
HOUSE No. 4819

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, April 6, 1995.

The committee on Education, Arts and Humanities, to whom was
referred the petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 3099) of
Douglas W. Petersen and other members of the General Court relative
to biennial evaluation of chartered schools in the Commonwealth,
reports recommending that the accompanying bill (House, No. 4819)
ought to pass. [Representatives Toomey of Cambridge, Garry of
Dracut and Hargraves of Groton dissenting.]

For the committee,

SHIRLEY OWENS-HICKS.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-Five

An Act relative to charter schools.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 SECTION 1. Section 3 of Chapter 15A of the General Laws, as
2 appearing in the 1993 Supplement of the Official Edition, is hereby
3 amended by adding at the end the following paragraph;—
4 The Secretary of Education shall collect data on the racial make-
-5 up of the student enrollment of each charter school in the common-
-6 wealth. Said data shall be filed annually with the Clerks of the
7 House and Senate and with the Joint Committee on Education, Arts
8 and Humanities no later than December 1.

1 SECTION 2. Section IB of Chapter 69 of the General Laws, as
2 appearing in the 1993 Supplement of the Official Edition, is hereby
3 amended by inserting after the twenty-first paragraph the following
4 two paragraphs: —
5 The Board of Education shall contract with an independent
6 research entity to perform a biennial evaluation of the quality,
7 effectiveness, and replicability of the education provided by each
8 charter school established pursuant to Section 89 of Chapter 71.
9 Said evaluation shall include, but not be limited to a comparison of

10 standardized test scores including baseline data, between students
11 in charter schools and students in other schools in the same district;
12 and between students in charter schools and students in other
13 schools in the state, other states, the nation, and other industrialized
14 nations; the extent of parent participation in charter schools: a
15 survey of staff and parent satisfaction and student satisfaction
16 among high school students; the number of students who dropped
17 out of the charter school and returned to their home district school
18 and the reasons why; a statement as to the hours per day and days
19 per year the charter school is in operation and a statement of the
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20 total financial and in kind resources available to the charter school.
21 The findings of said research shall be reported to the Board of
22 Education and shall be filed with the Joint Committee on
23 Education, Arts and Humanities.
24 The Board of Education shall contract with an independent
25 research entity to perform an annual analysis of the impact, if any,
26 which charter schools, in their admissions procedures, are having
27 on any court-ordered desegregation plans or voluntary plans to
28 reduce minority student isolation in effect in the city or town where
29 the charter school is located. The findings of said study shall be
30 filed annually with the clerks of the House and Senate, with the
31 Joint Committee on Education, Arts and Humanities and with the
32 relevant charter schools.

1 SECTION 3. Chapter 71 of the General Laws is hereby amended
2 by striking out section 89, as appearing in the 1993 supplement to
3 the Official Edition, and inserting in place thereof the following
4 section:—
5 Section 89, A charter school shall be a public school, operated
6 under a charter granted by the Secretary of Education, which oper-
-7 ates independently of any school committee and is managed by a
8 board of trustees. The board of trustees of a charter school, upon
9 receiving a charter from the Secretary of Education, shall be

10 deemed to be public agents authorized by the commonwealth to
11 supervise and control the charter school.
12 The purposes for establishing charter schools are: (1) to stimulate
13 the development of innovative programs within public education;
14 (2) to provide opportunities for innovative learning and assess-
-15 ments; (3) to provide parents and students with greater options in
16 choosing schools within and outside their school districts; (4) to
17 provide teachers with a vehicle for establishing schools with alter-
-18 native, innovative methods of educational instruction and school
19 structure and management; (5) to encourage performance-based
20 educational programs; (6) to hold teachers and school administra-
-21 tors accountable for students’ educational outcomes; and (7) to pro-
-22 vide models for replicability in other public schools.
23 Persons or entities eligible to submit an application to establish a
24 charter school shall include, but not be limited to, a business or cor-
-25 porate entity, two or more certified teachers or ten or more parents.
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26 Said application may be filed in conjunction with a college, umver-
-27 sity, museum or other similar entity. Private and parochial schools
28 shall not be eligible for charter school status.
29 The Secretary of Education shall establish the information
30 needed in an application for the approval of a charter school; pro-
-31 vided, however, that said application shall include the method for
32 admission to a charter school. There shall be no application fee for
33 admission to a charter school.
34 Any application submitted for a charter school after the effective
35 date of this act shall include a description of the steps taken by the
36 proposed charter school to meet with and inform the school com-
-37 mittee of the city or town where the charter school is to be located
38 regarding the charter school proposal. Failure of the proposed
39 charter school to take steps to meet with and inform the local school
40 committee shall be cause for the Board of Education to disapprove
41 said application.
42 Applications to establish a charter school shall be submitted each
43 year by February fifteenth. The Secretary of Education shall review
44 the applications no later than March fifteenth.
45 The Secretary of Education shall make the final determination on
46 granting charter school status and may condition charters on the
47 charter school’s taking certain actions or maintaining certain condi-
-48 tions. No more than twenty-five charter schools shall be allowed to
49 operate in the commonwealth at any time. Of these, no more than
50 five shall be located in the city of Boston; no more than five shall
51 be located in the city of Springfield; and no more than two shall be
52 located in any other city or town. Under no circumstances shall the
53 total number of students attending charter schools in the common-
-54 wealth be allowed to be greater than three-quarters of one percent
55 of the total number of students attending public schools in the com-
-56 monwealth.
57 A charter school established under a charter granted by the
58 Secretary shall be a body politic and corporate with all powers nec-
-59 essary or desirable for carrying out its charter program, including,
60 but not limited to, the following:
61 (a) to adopt a name and corporate seal; provided, however, that
62 any name selected must include the words “charter school”;
63 (b) to sue and be sued, but only to the same extent and upon the
64 same conditions that a town can be sued;
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65 (c) to acquire real property, from public or private sources, by
66 lease, lease with an option to purchase, or by gift, for use as a
67 school facility;
68 (d) to receive and disburse funds for school purposes;
69 (e) to make contracts and leases for the procurement of services,
70 equipment and supplies; provided, however, that if the board
71 intends to procure substantially all educational services under con-
-72 tract with another person, the terms of such a contract must be
73 approved by the Secretary, either as part of the original charter or
74 by way of an amendment thereto; provided, further, that the
75 Secretary shall not approve any such contract terms, the purpose or
76 effect of which is to avoid the prohibition of this section against
77 charter school status for private and parochial schools;
78 (f) to incur temporary debt in anticipation of receipt of funds;
79 (g) to solicit and accept any grants or gifts for school purposes;
80 (h) to have such other powers available to a business corporation
81 formed under chapter one hundred and fifty-six B that are not
82 inconsistent with this chapter.
83 Charter schools shall be open to all students, on a space available
84 basis, and shall not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national
85 origin, creed, sex, ethnicity, sexual orientation, mental or physical
86 disability, age, ancestry, athletic performance, special need, or pro-
-87 ficiency in the English language, and academic achievement.
88 Charter schools shall not have an adverse effect on any court-
-89 ordered desegregation plan in effect in the city or town where the
90 charter school is located nor have an adverse effect on any volun-
-91 tary plans to reduce minority student isolation. Charter schools may
92 limit enrollment to specific grade levels and may structure cur-
-93 riculum around particular areas of focus such as mathematics, sci-
-94 ence, or the arts.
95 Preference for enrollment in a charter school shall be given to
96 students who reside in the city or town in which the charter school
97 is located. If the total number of students who are eligible to attend
98 and apply to a charter school and who reside in the city or town in
99 which the charter school is located, or are siblings of students

100 already attending said charter school is greater than the number of
101 spaces available, then an admissions lottery shall be held to fill all
102 of the spaces in that school from among said students. If there are
103 more spaces available than eligible applicants from the city or town
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in which said charter school is located and who are siblings of cur-
rent students, and more eligible applicants than spaces left avail-
able, then a lottery shall be held to determine which of said
applicants shall be admitted. There shall be no tuition charge for
students attending charter schools.

104
105
106
107
108

Each charter school shall annually, no later than February 1,
notify each public school district in writing of the number of stu-
dents who will be attending the charter school from that district the
following September as well as the number of new students who
will be transferring from that district to the charter school in the fol-
lowing September. In 1995, charter schools shall provide the
required enrollment information no later than May 1. Tuition for
charter school students shall only be paid for those students whose
notification has been by that date.

109
no
11l
112
113
114
115
116
117
118 A student may withdraw from a charter school at any time and

enroll in a public school where said student resides. A student may
be expelled from a charter school based on criteria determined by
the board of trustees, and approved by the Secretary of Education,
with the advice of the principal and teachers.

119
120
121
122
123 A charter school may be located in part of an existing public

school building, in space provided on a private work site, in a
public building, or any other suitable location, A charter school
may own, lease or rent its space.

124
125
126

A charter school shall operate in accordance with its charter and
the provisions of law regulating other public schools; provided,
however, that the provisions of sections forty-one and forty-two
shall not apply to employees of charter schools. Charter schools
shall comply with the provisions of chapters seventy-one A and
seventy-one B; provided, however, that the fiscal responsibility of
any special needs student currently enrolled in or determined to
require a private day or residential school shall remain with the
school district where the student resides.

127
128
129
130
131
132
133
134
135

Students in charter schools shall be required to meet the same
performance standards, testing and portfolio requirements set by the
board of education for students in other public schools.

136
137
138

The board of trustees, in consultation with the teachers, shall
determine the school’s curriculum and develop the school’s annual
budget.

139
140
141
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Employees of charter schools shall be considered public
employees for purposes of tort liability under chapter two hundred
and fifty-eight and for collective bargaining purposes under chapter
one hundred and fifty E. The board of trustees shall be considered
the public employer for purposes of tort liability under said chapter
two hundred and fifty-eight and for collective bargaining purposes
under said chapter one hundred and fifty E. Teachers employed by a
charter school shall be subject to the state teacher retirement system
under chapter thirty-two and service in a charter school shall be
“creditable service” within the meaning thereof.

142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151

Each local school district shall be required to grant a leave of
absence to any teacher in the public schools system requesting such
leave in order to teach in charter schools. A teacher may request a
leave of absence for up to two years.

152
153
154
155

At the end of the two year period, the teacher may make a
request to the superintendent that such leave be extended for an
additional two years, and approval for said request shall not be
unreasonably withheld or he may return to his former teaching posi-
tion. At the end of the fourth year, the teacher may either return to
his former teaching position or, if he chooses to continue teaching
at the charter school, resign from his school district position.

156
157
158
159
160
161
162

Notwithstanding section fifty-nine C, the internal form of gover-
nance of a charter school shall be determined by the school’s
charter.

163
164
165

A charter school shall comply with all applicable state and fed-
eral health and safety laws and regulations.

166
167
168 The children who reside in the school district in which the

charter school is located shall be provided transportation to the
charter school by the resident district’s school committee on the
same terms and conditions as transportation is provided to children
attending local district schools. Students who do not reside in the
district in which the charter school is located shall be eligible of
transportation in accordance with section twelve B of chapter
seventy-six.

169
170
171
172
173
174
175

Each charter school shall submit to the Secretary, to each parent
or guardian of its enrolled students, and to each parent or guardian
contemplating enrollment in that charter school an annual report.
The annual report shall be issued no later than August first of each
year for the preceding school year. The annual report shall be in

176
177
178
179
180
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181 such form as may be prescribed by the Secretary of Education and
shall include at least the following components:182

(a) discussion of progress made toward the achievement of the
goals set forth in the charter;

183
184

(b) a financial statement setting forth by appropriate categories,
the revenue and expenditures for the year just ended.

185
186

Individuals or groups may complain to a charter school’s board
of trustees concerning any claimed violation of the provisions of
this section by the school. If, after presenting their complaint to the
trustees, the individuals or groups believe their complaint has not
been adequately addressed, they may submit their complaint to the
Secretary of Education who shall investigate such complaint and
make a formal response.

187
188
189
190
191
192
193

A charter granted by the Secretary of Education shall be for five
years. The Secretary of Education may revoke a school’s charter if
the school has not fulfilled any conditions imposed by the Secretary
of Education in connection with the grant of the charter or the
school has violated any provision of its charter. The Secretary may
place the charter school on a probationary status to allow the imple-
mentation of a remedial plan after which, is said plan is unsuc-
cessful, the charter may be summarily revoked.

194
195
196
197
198
199
200
201
202 The Secretary shall develop procedures and guidelines for revo-

cation and renewal of a school’s charter.203
Notwithstanding the foregoing, no school building assistance

funds, so-called, shall be awarded to a charter school for the pur-
pose of constructing, reconstructing or improving said school.

204
205
206

The commonwealth shall pay to the charter school tuition in an
amount equal to the average cost per student in said district for the
student’s grade level; provided, however, that the tuition amount
paid to the charter school shall not exceed the foundation budget
amount for the fiscal year that the student is enrolled in the charter
school.

207
208
209
210
211
212
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